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HIGH-ALTITUDE COOLING 
IV. - INTERCOOLERS 
By K. F. Rubert 
The variation of intercooling requirements i-ri th a1 titude is 
discussed and tbe corresponding effects em intercooler design are 
shown . A discussion is also given of the relations among t he 
various design parameters and of t be ranges of cboice in design . 
The important effects of tbe various factors on intercooler pro-
portions are illustrated ivi t h c~arts for t be Harrison cepper cross-
flow intercooler. 
.. 
INTRODUCTION 
Analysis of int ercooler q.eaiGt1 for high -altitude operation 
involves not only consideration of the altitude effects discussed 
in the other :papers of thi s series (references 1 to 5 ) but also 
consideration of t he fact that the heat-dissipati on requirement 
itself , unlike tbat of the other cooling elements , increases with 
altitude. Tbe purpose of this paper is to discuss this variation 
of tbe i ntercooling requirements witlJ altitude and to show the 
corresponding effects en intercool er design . Inasmuch as con-
siderable lat itu.de exis t s in Jntercooler design, the discuss ion of 
the altitude effect has been supplemented with a discussi on of the 
interrelationships of the des ign parameters . Some remarks con-
cerning intercooler types and construction have also been i ncluded. 
The discussion bas been illustrated vlith a number of charts 
for tbe Harrison copper cross-flow i ntercoolers, calculated 
according to t he theory and methods of reference 6 . Inasmuch as 
the charts are mainly illustrative, no effort vms made in their 
ca lculation to take into account the temperature and com, ressi-
1)i li ty effects on the pressure drop . The resulting error will 
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usually be relatively small for altitudes up to 40,000 feet because 
of the relatively low airspeeds through intercoolers. 
SYMBOLS 
Lc length of cooling-air passage, inches 
Le length of engine charge-air passage, inches 
Ln no-flow length of intercooler, inches 
Mc weight rate of flow of cooling air 
t-1e weight rate of flow of engine charge air 
Pl supercharger intake total pressure) pounds per square foot 
P2 supercharger discharge tot al pressure, pounds per square foot 
6pc cooling-air pressure drop through intercooler 
6p engine charge-air pressure drop through intercooler 
e 
To temperature of free stream, ~ absolute 
TJ ad 
temperatura of cooling air entering intercooler and also of 
engine air entering supercharger , OF absolute 
temperature of engine charge air at supercharger outlet, 
~ absolute 
temperature required of engine charge air at carburetor, 
OF absolute 
velocity in free stream, feet per second 
adiabatio efficiency of supercharger 
~ r atio of temperature drop of engine charge air to temperature 
difference bet'YTeen engine char ge air and cooling air at their 
( T2 - T3) entrance to ~ntercooler T2 - Tl 
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COOLING REQUIREMEr~S AND INTERCOOLER EFFECTIVENESS 
The performance required of an i n ter cooler is defined by the 
effectiveness ~, . ivl;l i ch is tbe ratio of tbe temperature drop of 
the charge air to the temperature difference bet,·,een the charge air 
and the cooHng alr at ,their entrance to the cooler: 
(1) 
The cooling-air temperature Tl as explained in reference 3 
is the stagnat/ion temperature g iven by . 
(2) 
in w:1ich the subscr ipt 0 denotes free-stream cond.i tions. 
'1'11e 'temperature of the s upercharger discharg e T2 is 
(3) 
'1'11e out let·-air temperatures as computed from e quation (3) for 
a typical supercha r ger installation are shown plotted against alti-
tl.lde i:q. f i gure 1. In obtaining t he adiabatic temperature rise used 
. in cons '~ruct i:ng ·fj.gure 1, the hiGh-speed performance of a typical 
pur8tU.t ai r plane as given b y table I of refe~cence 3 .,as assumed. 
Curves· shclYTing t he temperatu.res that would occur iVi tl1 100-percent 
adiabatic efficiency have been aclded for comparison. These curves 
shmv that , for fl i ght at 500 miles per hour in Army air at 
40,000 feet, the discha r ge from a sv.percbarger of 100-percent 
ad.iabatic efficiency .TOuld be 1120 F l1i811er than, a specified car-
buretor temperature of 1000 F and that the discha r ge temperature 
from a supercharger of 65-percent adiabatic efficiency is even 
higher by another 1300 F . 
The effectiveness r equired of an intercooler is derived from 
eqUations (1) , (2 ) , and (3) , as 
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~ = 1 - Ilad (4 ) 
and is shown in figure 2 for a wide range of altitudes and true 
airspeeds for flight in Ar~y air with a supercbarger efficiency of 
0.65 and a carburetor-air temperature of 1000 F . 
Values of the required intercooler effectiveness, obtained 
from figure 2, are shown in figure 3 plotted against altitude for 
both higb-speed and climbing fligbt of the typical pursuit airplane 
of reference 3. Tbe extreme flatness of tbese effectiveness curves 
for both high-speed and climbing flight is cbaracteristic of turbo-
supercharging with its continuously variable supercharger speeds. 
Gear-driven supercharGers employi.ne the throttle method of control 
require intercoolers of higher effectiveness than those adequate 
for variable-speed superchargers, except at the critical altitude. 
Values of intercooler effectiveness may be readily corrected 
for changes in supercharger efficiency by a relation derived from 
eqt~tion (4). For any given set of conditions of temperature and 
pressure the relation is 
(5) 
where ~ ' is the new value of intercooler effectiveness corre-
sponding to a new value of adiabatic efficiency Ilad" This rela-
tion may be transposed as follm-rs for greater convenience: 
(6) 
INTERCOOLER TYPES AND CONSTRUCTION 
The type of intercooler in general use is the cross-flow type, 
in w'hich the cooling air and the charge air flow in parallel planes 
at right angles to each other. The fundamentally best type of heat 
eXChanger , hm·rever, is the counterflow type, in which tbe t,vo flows 
L 
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of air a r e also in par allel planes but in opposite directions . A 
comparison of th e two t ,ypes of heat exchanger on the 'oasis of 
reCluired beat··transfer sur face ·~s shmm in fi8ure 4 (data from ref-
erence ~(), "There the advantage of the counterf low type is seen to 
be considerable for the higber ' values of effectiveness . This the-
oretical advantage , considered with the gr eater adaptability and 
greater freedom ln the choice of proportions .. of the counterflow' 
intcrGQo:"er, may in certain cases out"Teigh the advantage of sim-
11licityof construction of the cross·-fimT type . The posoi'oilities 
of' the cou.uterf'lm-r type accorcLingiy should. not be overlooke9-, 
In some cr oss ··flow intercoolers the cbar8e air flows through 
a battery of tubes and the cooling air f lmvs over tbe outsid.e of 
the tubes . The tubes al'e circular, elliptical ; oX' flattened to 
stl.ch· a d.egreG as to constitute effectively parallel plateEl . In 
the llirrison type of intercooler , "Thich has been selected for this 
analysls, the charge ai r and the cooliIlf3 air are separated by 
parallel plates that are sraced and r einforced by me tallic ribbons 
acting as. fins to .inc:'ease the heat··transfe r s urface . '1lhe cooling-
air and tho- charge -air passages are identical in cross section and 
differ only i n lengt'l! . Di.ssimilari ty bErt.,.,een eng ine charge-air 
and cCDolill[i-air passaces fmch aD 1s found in other types of inter-
cooler will modify somm.,hat the 'basic dimensions of the unit; but 
simi lar trends in the var j.a tion of dimenslons wi th altitude, 
effectiveness , or pressure dr o11 will occur . 
THE EFFECT OF ALTITlIDE O~ INTERCOOLER DI~ffiNSIONS 
Tbe effect of design altj.tude on the i ntercooler di mensions 
i s .obown by fiGures 5 and 6 for the variation in effectiveness 
wHh altitude shown in fiGure ~") . FiGure 5 is based on cooling-
air and char ge -atr pressure drops of 40 pound.s per square foot, 
"Thieh is believed t o be the mj.n :imum practicable value, and fig -
ure 6 is basecl on pressure drops of 70 pounds per square foot, 
which 1s about the maximum usually obtainable at the critical 
aUi tmle. Great.er flow. lengths at 101., al ti tudes are a consequence 
of t:'Je htgh effectiveness required . It. is ',normally considered 
impractical to design intercoolers for this condition and some 
reduction in ene,:ine po"lOr at low altitudes is unavoidable on hot 
days', 
Above 20,000 feet the flow lengths required are almost inde-
pendent of· the de'sign alt it u.de , the principal effect being an 
increase in no-flo", length . For the case demonst),ated, the no-flo"T 
dimension increases approximately with the cube root of the design 
altitude. 
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RELATIONSHIPS AND RANGES OF DESIGN 
FOR A GIVEN ALTITUDE 
There are ei&ht interrelated major variables involved in the 
design of intercoolers: engine-air flow, effectiveness, engine-air 
pressure drop, cooling-air pressv~e drop, cooling-air flow, and the 
tbree linear dimensions of the intercooler. For any given type of 
core construction only five of these variables can be independent . 
The engine-air flow and the required effectiveness are basic param-
eters. The engine- and cooling-air pressure drops are secondary 
parameters in which some variation is ,ermitted . Of the four 
remaining variables - the cooling-air flm" and the three intercooler 
dimensions - one may be fixed by practical design considerations; 
the other three are then determined for the given set of values of 
the first four parameters . 
The relationship between the variables is Hlustrated for hi8h-
speed flight of the typical pursed t airplane in Army air at 
40,000 feet by the curves of figures 7 to 10. The effect on the 
dimensions of the intercooler of varying the amount of the cooling 
air is shovnl by the solid lines of figure 7 for a pressure drop of 
40 pounds per square foot on each side of the intercooler. This 
figure shows the great increase of the no-flow dimension and the 
comparatively small decrease in the length of the engine-air and the 
cooling-air passages \Vith increasing cooling-air flow. 
The broken lines of figure '7 show the intercooler dimensions 
for the case of a 70-pound-per-square-foot pressure drop for both 
engine air and cooling air. vfuere these higber pressure drops are 
permissible, the reduction in necessary no-flow length of the inter-
cooler is marked, but the advantage of smaller frontal area and 
lower weie,ht so obtained must be weighed against the disadvantage 
of greater cooling drag . 
In order to demonstrate more clearly than is sbown in fig·· 
ures 5 to 7 the relation of intercooler size to desiBll pressure 
drop, figures 8 and 9 are presented . These figures show the indi-
vidual effects of engine-air and cooling-air pressure drop. An 
increase in either engine-air or cooling-air design pressure drop 
appreciably reduces the required no··flow· length with little change 
in the other t,,,o dimensions. 
The effect on the intercooler Q.imensions of a change in 
required effectiveness is sho,V'll in figure 10 for pressure drops of 
----- ~-. 
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40 pounds per square foot for both engine and cooling air. Such a 
change in r equired effectiveness might be brought aboutl for example , 
b y (1 ' change in the supercharger effIciency or b'y ' a change ' in the 
carouretor -·air temperature reg.u:l-rements . ' Thus; , an' increase in Tlad 
from the assumed value of 0.65 to a value of 0 . 77 would reduce tbe 
requi~ed in~tercooler effective,neGs o f 0.705 used for f i-gure 7 to ' 
O. Gti, whicb for a mass - flovT ratio of '2 results in decreasinc; the 
intercool er voi.ume from 5 . 75 to 4.10 cubic feet. A decrease of 
100 F in tlie :desired carburetor-air t ero:perature would' require' an 
increase in intercooler effectiveness to 0 . T'S5 , which for the same 
mass-flow ratio of 2 would increase t he volume to 6.8 cubic feet. 
AIthct.l.gh ·' 'sbine red"1-tdti'cm i;" no-flow length occur~:J wi thincrea,sing , 
effectiveness, the volume of tbe interc;ooler increases "because of 
tl1e increase in .both 1'1Qi" leng ths . From consider-"1t5.ons of airplane 
performarlce , int~!.'c.oolers , of 'ef:f.ecti veness greater than 75 percent 
are undesire,ble; as shOlm in reference 8. 
An ex'~ellded ' t:t0atmerit of the' subject of design variables 18 
,;1 ven 'i n ' reference ~.J . ' 
The ' limits ' on ' availao l e cooling-air ' prElssure'drop are set by 
airplane porformance, and one or more of the maximum intercooler 
d i mensions are governec~ by tIle space available in the airplane. 
'Ebe ' remainj.r~ in'Sercoolet dimi?rtsions and,. the rate of flm" of cool-
ing air are the princilJttl variables to be adjusted by the 'designer 
in ~eeting "th~ intercooling reg.uirements~ The final choice will 
be a compl~omi se betwEien il)tercbO ler1;3 that have small ' vo 1 UI!Ie , great 
. le11f;tb 'in the no'-flovl di:ri:leus 1 0 .:1 , and use large quanti ties of cool-
i nG air, and intercoolers that have more convenient proportions, 
use less a i r , but are excessively heavy . For the type of core 
under discussion, the -Dest cOrJpromise vill frequently be found at 
a rat io of coolinG-air mas s fl~vT to engine-air ma S8 flow of about 2. 
RiGh-altitude design pr oduces a marked effe ct on the no-flow 
d.i mension and the volume of air bandled . For the type of inter-
cooler examined, the no -flow dimension at a constant pressure drop 
and CO!ls ':'ant mass flovT of cooling air varies apprOXimately wi tl1 the 
cube root of the design altitud.e. In veneraJ., an intercooler 
designed for ~li5h altitudes will be larger and heavier tban one 
selec tee. for u.se only at lower altitu.des . At any given altitude, 
hmve,rer, the cooling-:;}Jwer requirement of the n.ni t designed for high 
a : titude will be less ;;11an t hat of the unit selected for use at only 
1m., altitudes . 
LailB1ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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Figure S. - Varla/ioll of Il7lercooler dimer;slons 
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